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To: Board of Supervisors !-A-2:.' . - .... 

From: C. L. Raffety, TreasurerITax Collector 

Re: Appeal of Medical Marijuana Caregivers Association of El Dorado County 

Introduction 

This matter involves the appeal to the Board of Supervisors of the refusal to 
renew a business license by the Tax Collector to Medical Marijuana Caregivers 
Association of El Dorado County (MMCA). 

Recommendation: 

Staff recommends that the Board of Supervisors deny the appeal and uphold the 
refusal to renew a business license to MMCA. 

Background: 

On August 4,2004, MMCA submitted a Business License Application as provided in 
Ordinance Code section 5.08.01 0. The Application identified the Business 
Description.as "Public Information and implementation of California Health and 
Safety Code." Tax Collector staff assigned the code 21 5 - Druggists, Pharmacy, 
Retail, Wholesale, Sundries to the business license. The Application was approved 
with the caveat that there be "no retail sales on-site." 

On June 29,2005 MMCA submitted a Business License Application noting a change 
of location from the original location to 303 I Alhambra Drive, Cameron Park, CA. 
The Business Description given at the time was "Patient Support Group". This 
application was approved with the caveat that there be "no dispensing of medical 
services, prescriptions or drugs on site." 

On September 6,2007, MMCA attempted to renew the Business License for their 
ongoing business at the Alharnbra Drive address. Further investigation of the type of 
business being conducted by MMCA revealed that MMCA described itself as "A 
facility to provide a market in which Medical marijuana, produced in excess may be 
exchanged for compensation of costs.. ." Their website states, "We provide medical 
cannibis to eligible patients." 

On November 28,2007, the request for the renewal of the Business License was 
refused by the Tax Collector. A letter from the Treasurer & Tax Collector's office 
that same day advised MMCA of the fact that the business license would not be 






